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cannot be crowded into one short day of
LM hours and hence the change. The
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S. I!. Adams and Douglas Dufur

the assessor on his rounds
this morning. They are making as
equitable and just an assessment as it
is possible to do, and it is believed that
while the assessment rolls will show a
large increase in taxable property, the
ratiowill not be nearly so high.
,XThe Union Pacific will make the fol-

lowing cuts on 1st: Every
officer and employe of the road receiv-
ing $70 or more per month is affected.
The schedule for reductions, as quoted
in the order issued, was us follows:
Salaries ranging from $00 to $100 inclu-

sive, 10 pr cent; over $100 to $200, lL't
jr cent; over $200 to $500, 15 per cent ;

over $500, 20 per cent.

Tlii. Krult Kltuatluu.

J'rom the following private letter re-

ceived from H. A. Clarke, we are per-

mitted to publish the following:
"We had bad luck with peach plums,

as California sent an avalanche of bucIi

fruit as ours, und prices are way down.
Put California has no more plums or
Partlelt pears, save on mountain loca-

tions. We have the field to ourselves
for lato plums and also Partlett pears,
which sold east by car lots,
at $1.75 to $2.35, a good udvunce. Plums
ulso advanced. The eastern peach crop
has held prices down, but Delaware is
played out. Most of her crop was
shipped and sold, and the rest "went to
grass" with the cyclone that raged last
week. Bo it seems we have a good field
for late plums, and Partlotts and other
fall pears. I shipped 1,000 crates of
peach plumB, and only will get back
freight and cost of packing. Nothing
for the fruit, but I wub bound to "stay
with" the friends who are shipping with
me."

Funorul of lilu K. Mclluley.

The remains of Ida E. Mcllaley who
died of in Seattlo, were
brought to this city last night. She is
the daughter of A. J. Mcllaley of
and was ID years old. The funeral will
occur in this city at 11 o'clock tomorrow
from the church. Elder
J. W. Jenkins will deliver the funeral
address.

Krill Ktliili'.

State of Oregon to John
so' section 27, township 2
10 east; $80.
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north, range
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Shiloh's Vitalir.er is what you need for
torpid liver, yellow skin or

kidney trouble. It in to
give you Price 74c. Bold
by Snipes & Klncrsly, druggist.

Mr. J. C. Jioswell, one of the beet
known und most respected citizens of

Texas, suffered with diar-rhu- ni

for a long time and tried many
d I Hot en t remedies without benefit, until

Colic, Cholera and
Dhirrhicu Iteiuedy was tisetl; that re
Moved Plakeley
k Druggists. lui,

m

PEASE & MAYS.

.September

yesterday,

consumption

Congregational

Pendleton,

dyajiepsla,
guaranteed

satisfaction,

lirownwood,

Chamberlain'H

himutonco. Forsaloby
Houghton,

SEECORNER
WINDOW.

m

Mntt'K Motion Humeri.

The house of A. P.. Mott, on Pleasant
Ridge, was burned yesterday with all its
contents about o'clock in the after-
noon. Mrs. Mott and daughter were
outside cutting fruit when the blaze was
first noticed, but they were too late to
either check the flames or save anything
inside.

The cause of the conflagration ia not
known, but at the time there was a hot
fire in the kitchen stove, as they were
baking. J. K. McCormick, a neighbor,
is circulating a subscription list for aid
this afternoon, which is being generously
signed. The loss was about $S00, in-

surance $300.

PERSONAL MENTION.

I. H. Taffe is in town today.
F. A. Cook of Sjokane is in the city

today.
Max Vogt returned from the country

yesterday.
Mr. A. A. Bounty left this morning

for Troutdale.
Dr. O. D. Doane and wife leave for

Portland in the morning.
Mr. L. Korden and family returned

from an outing last evening,
Charles Dehm, a former resident, is

registered at the Umatilla houee.

Mr. K. E. Story of McMinnville is
visiting his uncle, Mr. J. L. Story, of
this city.

MisseB Ursula Unch and Auburn
Storv returned from a sojourn at the
seaside last evening.

Mrs. Boyer and child returned last
evening from Albina, where she has
been visiting relatives.

Col. Pat Donan h9 just returned from
his extended eastern trip, and is now
quartered in Portland.

Kev. J. A. Speier, wife und 'sons from
the Warm Springs Indian Agency, de-
parted this morning for Portland.

Quite a large party of tourists who ar-
rived last night, took their departure
this morning on the steamer Regulator
for Portland.

Mrs. Ilalloran and daughter of Os-
wego, Oregon, who have been stopping
with friends on Mill Creek, returned to
their homo this morning.

IIOTKI. AUltlVAJ.S.

Columbia W Hansen, Potatello; V
E Bunnell, J W Thompson, T J Powell,
George Mathweg, Cascade lcks; W A
Carr, 1. h Mishad, George Kranth, F
Clillbrd, Sun Francisco; II A i Strains,
New Orleans; Win Osborn, James Mad-
dux, Hood River; J M Miller, R F
Hitrdiwen, Mosier.

Olinger tt Bone's stages on route to
Cloud Cap Inn will locate campers at the
best fishing point in Hood River valley,
where one can reach Mt. Hood in a few
hours and get their mail and provisions
daily. 2tewd

Tygii Vulloy Itoller Flour Mill,
Is in complete repair; always in store
Hour equal to the best. Also old style
coarse and tine Graham flour, mill feed,
etc. W. M. HoCokki.k, Pronr.

tll.lUm
Ask your dealer for Mexican Silver

Stove Polish.

WOOD'S IJIOSIIIOIJVii
Tbe Great KniUh Rental. i

jTomitiy ana pcrrwmontly
cure all forms of JVrtu
Wtakneu,KmUton$, Sptrw
atorrlua, ImjioUiuyaiid all
tffciitoAbute or
Horn tironcrlbod over 10

earn In thousands of commi

Dtfort and After. oouiyiuttabWaHitUoti- -

urugfrUt for Wood'i riioiphodluet If ho ottom
soiubwortuloMiiwdluluolnplftoouf thl, loavo liU
Uutionoit (tore, luoliwo prloo lu letter, cud
wo wtUnd by returu mall, l'rloo, ouu imrkage,
$lBlx,5. OnoffttM,(tv(eur. l'umj'U.
let la plain eoalod envelop, ti oenU postniie.

AUdrvw The WvoA Vlieiuleal Vo
Woodward avenue, Detroit. JUlou.

Hold In Tho t)llu8 ly lilnkeley iV Houghton.

V

Crnp-Wth- er Itullntln.

WK8TKIIN OHKOON.

Weather Tho weather during tho
past week was dry, clear and warm,
with light to fresh, northwest to north-
east wind. Tho mean temperature
ranged from CO to 03 degrees. The iun-ehi-

increased to above the average,
and there were no cloudy mornings.
Tho smoke from forest fires became
more dense in the Willamette valley and
in the southern counties.

Crops Harvesting and threshing of
fall wheat in complete in many sections.
Kate sown grain is being cut. The
straw is short, hut the heads appear to
Im well filled. Some spring wheat in
the Willamette valley has been threshed
with favorable results, yielding beyond
expectations. The yield in the coaBt
and southern counties of tho state aver-
age about 20 bushels per acre, which is
below the average. In other sections of
Western Oregon the average yield is
reached. An average crop f oats will
be secured in most sections. Some,
being sown late, failed to mature and is
being cut for hay. More oats have been
cut for hay in Clackamas county than
in f.ny other sections. The potato crop
requires rain to make an average yield.
The crop has suffered most in southern
counties. It is believed a good rain
would mature a large crop in northern
counties. Vegetables are plentiful for
home consumption. Tho dry spell
failed to injure vegetables growing in
low ground ; in dry elevated places the
drought caused them to fue and burn.
Champion prunes are ripe and are being
shipped to eastern markets. The musk-melo- n

crop will not be a snccees. More
favorable reports have been received
from Jackson county concerning the
corn crop than from other counties.
"Under the influence of the warm, Eunny
weather fruit ia maturing rapidly. There
will be nn .abundance of plums, pears
and prunes generally over the state,
and in interior counties the apple crop
is large. Apples continue to fall in
northern counties, principally due to
the injurious work of the codlin moth.
The apple crop, as a rule, is not up to
the average. Pastures are failing, und
stock are not looking well. In the coast
counties butter making has received a
check owing to failing pastures. Re-

gardless of unfavorable influences the
hop crop promises to mature well. It
is estimated that they will be ready to
be picked abDut September 4th. The
damages of hop lice have been unim-

portant. There is also a noticeable ab-

sence of mould. The burrs are thickly
set. Light frost, which injured tender
plants and vines, occurred on August
25th in sections of the interior counties.

KASTEIt.N OUEGON.

Weather It was slightly warmer last
week ; the mean temperature ranged
from 04 to 72 degrees. No rain occurred,
though it is much needed. The sun-

shine was the average.
Crops Harvesting and threshing of

fall wheat is nearly over. Early sown
spring wheat begins to ripen. Much
spring wheat and oats are green. The
second crop of alfalfa is being cut. Hay-

ing will continue nearly two weeks
longer. Some wheat will be shriveled
and some will be burnt ; but generally
the grain is plump and of superior qual-

ity. Prunes, pears and plums are plen-

tiful and of Al quality. Stock on the
range are in good condition. Stock buy-

ers are securing beef cattle for the mar
kets. Water in the streams is getting
low, and there is not sufficient water for
irrigation purposes. Vegetable need
rain badly.

IStiiieocil.

Wednesday about noon Mr. John H.
Wallace, who lives a few miles south-

east of Albany, was sitting in the lobby
of the Revere House, when a pleasant
appearing stranger engaged him in con-

versation and finally telling him that he
was in town with some leisure time on

his hands, asked him to take a ride to

the circus grounds. The stranger hud a

nice buggy and they rode out there,
when the stranger met bin "father." an
elderly gentleman, who had "just come

in from the country to see tho circus.'
A cireusmun then came up and invited
them all in to tco tho animal. This
was all very nice, and soon they passed
into a small tent where there was a man
who said "just to advertise tho show"
he was giving away money on tho turn
of a card. The stranger drew u card
just for fun and drew $5, which was

paid to him. Mr. Wallace was invited
to draw one which ho was assured was

perfectly free. He did ho, und so did
tho stranger. Both drew a present of

$250, but the sharper said they must
both exhibit to him $250 each "merely
as an evidence of good faith." Tho
fctiangerand his "father" dug up the
amount und they tried to induce Mr.

Wiillaco to do the same, but he has
read the papers and was already look-

ing for the tin box needed to complete
the arrangements. He told tho trio lie

hud enjoyed tho ride very much, aleo

thu visit to tho menagerie, but would

just leave the $250 to his credit in their
hands, and would call and got it some

other day when he hud more time,
'riio fhnr'ners looked very crestfallen
when he bade theih a pleasant "good

I

'day.' Albany Herald.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San

Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that would do mo any good."
Price 60 cts. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

Sllll ul SniMr Dn rails.

Fancy Goods and Notions,

Qerjts' puri7i$l7i95 006
Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

now complete in every department.

All goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

TcrnsCaslu JJ. Herbrillg.
I FIRST CLKSS

jopr
Nt'nc

CAN HAD THE

C H--R O NICLE O FF I C E
Reasonably Ruinous Rates.

.. ..Familiar Faces in a Neiv Place.

C. ED. BAYARD,
Late Special Agent General Land Office.

3ST1

J. BARNETT

Jf?e leal Estate, Ioai?, Ip5urar;ee,
COLLECTION ACENCY.

Parties having Property they with to Sell or Trade, Houses to Rent, or
Abstract of Title furnished, will fiirl it to their advantage to call on us.

We shall make a specialty of the prosecution of Claims and Contests
before the Unitep States Land Ollice.

85 Washington St.

112 Second Street.

BE AT

THE DALLES, OR.

Have You Seen
T H E :

Fine Millinery Goods
AT

E.

ANNA SCO.

J. H. CROSS.
At Iho Old Stand,

Cor. Socond ami Union .Sis.

flay, Graii?, peed apd flour,
Groceries, Fruits and Seeds.

Oasli 2?&lcL for 338so vxxcl IF o d.ltx3r.
All goods delivered Ffoe and Promptly.

THE WORLD'S BEST LITERATURE

IN- -

BOOKS.
I. O. NICKELSEN'S.

The California Winehoase,
A Is now open, and its proprietor will soil his home- - 4
X produced Wine tit prices in tho reach of everybody. X
T Also, best Peanuts to bo found. Goods guaranteed
4 to bo Pure and First-Clas- s in every respect.

Thompson's Addition,

PETER

c BECHT.


